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. '
A Synopsis of the Work Done Daring Usemm STATE NEWSCOERESSWEEK IN Happening In the. Old North State from

... Murphy to Manteo.
Go-- Marlon Butler, Populiat, for United

States Senate.

Past Week. .

1st Day. The senate and hou4e were coa-Ten- ed

promptly at 12 o'clock on Wednesday,
January 9th, at RaleipH. In the senate Mr. H.
E. King was elected chiet clerk and Mr. Spen-
cer Blackburn reading clerk. The governor
was notified that the assembly was ready for

But Little Important Work
inar On in Congress. i

I

. J. C. McFarland, postmaster at lxi-umbu- s,

Polk county, is dead.
A special venire has been ordered

for the trial of Jack Wimberly, at Kal-ejigh- ,j

charged with the murder of his
daughter.

Governor Carr has commuted the

A New Danger.
! A great danger threatens the peo-

ple of the South. An evil that is

steadily growing, and unless checked
will cause great misery and suffering
Liver Medicines, called by all sorts
of names, are being sold to the drug?
gist to be handed to the people when
they call for Simmons Liver Regu-lato- a.

Beware 1 There never has been

THE STATE LEGISLATURE CONVENES. business. In the house Mr. Z. B. WaLser, popuSENATE DEBATE ON THE INCOME TAX.

V -PUBE
list, was elected speaker, S. P. Satterfield chief
clerk and J. A. Clapin reading clerk.

" - SECOND DAT.

Raleigh. N. C. January 11. Two
The Fuslonlsts Control on Joint Hanoi

AND
tmouK the Measures Rushed Through. In

the House The Tennessee Klrer Near
She ffield, Ala., to be Bridged Ac-

cording to an Enactment.

With a Division of Honors Between,
the Republicans and JPopulists. M

Other Carolina News.
hours of the time of the house yester-
day was spent in listening to the gov-

ernor's message, which contained about
28,000 words. r - .

THE YMBOROUGH,

Kaleigh, 0.
Ralkigh, N. C, January 9.Th

. Washtxgtox, January 12. The' de-- The populists and republicans than

WEEK'S . NEWS CONDENSED.

Happenings of Interest. Domestic and For- -,

elgn. Paragraphed.
One lot in New York city recently

sold for S'2,650,000.
MaVor Olnev. of Providence. R. I.,

North Carolina legislature convened at

death sentence of Fred Lloyd, of Hen-

derson county, to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for 25 years.

Auditor Furman's report is issued.
He recommends an increase of the pen-

sion tax to four and a half cents on the
hundred dollars' valuation.

Ben A. Hampton, doing a general
mercantile business at Rutherford.made
an assignment. Assets $4,000, liabili-
ties about $2,500. Inability to collect
was the cause of assignment.

Noah Wilkins, while digging pota- -

introduced bills upsetting past demo-

cratic legislation,, chiefly in the election

L. T. BROWN,, Prop r.law and the county government sys-

tem now in operation.

noon today! with a populist-republica- n

fusion majority on joint ballot. Zeb
Vance Walser, of Lexington, one of the
younger of the republican leaders in
the northwestern section of the state,
will be sneaker of the lower branch

The Elegant Home of the lKum- -The senatorial fight grows warmer if
anything, and it is now thought that
the fiell is combined against Jeter tn'-r-. . ; :

more than one Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator on tlii rarlc3t Take nothT
lug else. The person who tries to
persuade you that anything else is

just the same is not to be relied
upon nor is the dealer to be trusted
who tries to sell you another article
in its stead. You know what Sim-

mons Liver Regulator is, because
has done you good. No; don't be de-

ceived into trying anything else

toes at the old Peyton Harvey place,

"bate in ;the senate yesterday on the
Subject of the income tax occupied the
tetter part of five hours. Most of that
time was used by Mr. Hill, in advocacy
of the amendment offered by him giv-

ing courts of the United' States juris-
diction to hear and determine suits to
test the constitutionality and validity
of the text. Speeches were also made
by. Mr, Dubois, republican of Idaho,
Mr. Quay, republican of Pennsylvania;
and Mr. Mitdhell, republican of Oregon.

A motion b;y Mr. Quay to postpone
the further of the bill
and amendme nt until the first Monday
in February niceived one vote, his own,
in its favor an d 43 against it. A point

- -j .77
was inaugurated Monday.

There is a movement on foot to build
a $600,000 cotton mill at Athens, Ga.

A decree closing the session of, the
Italian parliament has been published.

Monmouth (111.) college has been
willed 75,000 by the late Joseph Math-
ers.

The Mexican demand on Guatemala
for indemnity for' invasion is $1,868,
544.14.

near Ringwood, Halifax county,, found

I'ritchard, who is considered Butler'a
man according to his alleged bargain
with Congressman-elec- t ; Richmond
Pearson, before election.

Only one copy of the governor's mes1894, a lumD of crold which he sold for 140

It was found on the land where the old

- I. ,r..
The Rendezvousof the. Politician.'-

The Favorite of all the Traveling

Public. fX

Thoroughly re-fit- ted Splendidly
appointed. Tlie Yarborough is the
Hotel of the Capitol.

sage was prepared and it: will beHarvey house once stood.
The recent heavy . rains near Mur

T)hv shut the town' off completely from
.

rf o-r- ior nroc made acainst the HillWait until the Old Friend, Simmons

read to the Senate today. Ihis was
criticized by some. "

Senator' Mewborn, populist, intro-
duced a bill to repeal the charter of the
state farmers alliance and to restore
the old charter which wai amended by
the last general assembly. This bill
was pa&sed and was sent to the house.

THE CONTEST IN TENNESSEE.

Professional and Business Card?
Liver Regulator, has failed yon

A negro woman, named Dolly Am-met- t,

died at Florence, Alabama, aged
105 years. ; 1

Governor Foster has appealed to Lou
isiana citizens for assistance for Ne-

braska farmers.
Mrs. Paravacini, of Montgomery,

was burned to death by having her
dress catch on fire. '

TAYLOE, M. u ,
JOSHUA SURrEO,
Uffice at McKeel's Drugstore. ,

amendment, that it was general legisr
' lation on a ge neral appropriation bill
and was sustained, by. the presiding
officer, Mr. Faulkner, democrat of West
Virginia. An appeal from this was
taken bv M. Hill, and at that stage of

then will be time enough to try

the outside world. The laise worits oi
the Hiawassee river bridge were wash-
ed away and those of the Valley river
"bridge badly damaged.

. Arrangements have been made with
the Greensboro Baseball Park Associa-

tion and the University of North Caro-

lina to play five games during the
spring. Princeton will play the first
game at Greensboro on April 5th.

Vein mountain, near Rutherford.,
owns one of the finest gold mills in the

It is a ' twentv-stam- p mill of

something else. Remember, Simmons
LiTer Regulator is what you want. Counting and Publishing of Returns Post-

poned Pending an Investigation.
W.HANCOCK, '

SEYMOUR KY-- A ,

Washington, Is. C
The Deuber works and the Canton. . I Vll.Lir.. .OUU.aVUUMW. , ..."It is put up only by J. H. Zeilin &

the proceedings the whole matter vyent

over until today.
Two of the. calendar bills were intro-

duced, otic by Mr. Vest arid one by Mr.
ir.ni.. Vorv JrSPV'

tori company at Canton, O., resumed, jnmrion nouer, f - I : .1,
is gubernatorial . contest continues to beThis session of the legislature espe--

The entire S.?ail-c- r ntrfprnrtl,v in the fact that both the all aosoroing suujcul. T. BECKW1T11,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W ,

Wasuinoton, N. C.
Co., and a Red Z is on every
package.

J VL'W.. - Jjucruepau, ucu..vv. ' '"" the latest pattern. The company owns the members of the U nited htates sen
operations Monday.

Ex-Senat- or In galls has canceled hi
lecture dates to take part in the sena-

torial contest at Topeka.
McDowell couri--the latuer aufnonziug .

aQ 0Q0 acres of ianj in
itv. one of the boundaries of the tract

morning session oi tne senate .yester-
day was consumed in -- the discussion.
The republicans insist that the vote
shall be canvassed, while the demo-

crats take the ground that an investiga-
tion Khnnld be made before hand. In

H. SMALL,,
A'lTORNEY-AT- W,J."hoino- - t.K Rutherford countv line. The

Tom VVttson found running a
minino- - is ' both hydraulic and placer.

ate are to be elected; the short term to
succeed Senator Jarvis, appointed upon
the death of 'Senator Vance, and the
long term to succeed Senator Ransom,
whose term of office expires on the
fourth of March. Democrats having
lost control ' of the assembly, the long

nnrl thp pomnanv has thirteen miles of
aqueducts. -

Autliorizing the Laporte, Houston
nd Northern' railroad company to

build a bridge over Galveston bay was
passsd: also the following:

Authorizing the Little Rock and Pa-

cific railroad cempany to bridge the
rivers in Arkansas Which its lines will

'rrnss

NICHOLSON,
LAWYER,

W AblllUlON, X. C.A scableeTam received by Mrs. Arm--

' Governor Holcomb, of Nebraska, has
received many telegrams offering aid
to the drought sufferers.

The record of business failure for 1894

shows a heavy decrease as compared
with the preceding year.

TheTJnited States cruiser,' Detroit,
arrived at Port Said in the Suez Canal
Thursday on her way to China.

istead Jones of Baleigh, the president term, in consequence ot an arrange

the house yesterday something of a
sensation was created by Mr. Robert-Bo- n,

democrat, who arose to a question
of privilege and read a letter from "W.

At Davis, a republican from Dixon,
which stated that there was a lot of re-

publican 'boodle' floating around and

Opposite Gazette Otliite. ...ment made prior to the state election,Now in Transit

populist daily at Atlanta about as
uu profitable as his running for Con-gr- e

has been, lie has discontinued
the daily, but his Congressional
hankerings are not so easy to stop.

" .1

A FALSE LI AGNOSIS.

will go to Marion Butler; the leader or

the North Carolina populists, and theinnrinff th( Tennessee Bridge! MA VN,SS. AU.TORN E W,

of the Ladies' Confederate Monument
Association, notifies her of the. ship-

ment of the three bronze statues and
the two bronze medallions for, the
monument from Munich, Bavaria.;. It
is said that the statues are very fine.

KTER, NtCJ.8 WAN O Li A J'2 Governor McKinley will speak at the
Unconditional ReDublican club ban Special proceedings and setiLing1 ofcar loads FLOUR,

car loads' "HAY.
that he could get some of it for his vote.
The senate, by a vote of 19 to 14 in the
afternoon decided to postpone counting estates a specialty.

quet in Albanyt N. Y., February 12.

and Ferry company, to bridge the Ten-

nessee at or near Sheffield, Ala.
For t he relief of I-- Hathaway &

Co., of Philadelphia, contractors for the
harbor work at St, Augustine, by ' the
issue of a duplicate for S104.U0. the
origina 1 having been lost in the mails

strongest champion of the fusion move-

ment. The'fight for the short term is
between Jetty Pritchard, a young re-

publican, of the western part of the
state, and a number of other promi-

nent men in the councils of that party.
The chances are in favor of the former,

The third biannual convention of theLa Grippe is coun founded by many
persona with a severe attack of catarrh,t Women's Christian Temperance Union
wnich in some respects reeiuoies tuefor cash and willT.ought clittop ormtr. These indiviauais suner severe will be held in London June 14 to 21.

The finishing department of the War

Mr. W. R. Dicks, an ar-

tilleryman of that city, was the model
for the statues.

MILL MEN LOOK-T- O THE SOUTH

Other 'Xarge Massachusott Concerns to
Have Southern I'lanta.

Lowell,. Mass."; January 12. The an-

nouncement is made that the Merrimac,

and the following senate wu.
v.-rt- , aino- - the time in which thely with pain about the forehead, eyes

and publishing the returns until an in-

vestigation could be made. , -

LYNCHBURG SLUMS STIRRED.

Over Forty Cases Against the Bar-room- s,

Gambling and 111 Famed Houses.
Lynchburg, Va., January 12. This

city has been considerably stirred up
for the last few days by the investiga- -

T. A. ARTHUR, Jit ,

J atlorney-at-law- , v
Special atteutiou paid to collectiOB

ofclaiuaa. 37 Market Street, .

vv'aduingU'U, ii. C

iJOTEL ALBERT,
Q NEW BKRNK, N. C.
f All the modem conveniences.

e sol'l likewise. Quality consider- - ren (Ohio) Rollins' mill, idle since June,nd eais, with soroneps in tnroat ana
1893, resumed operations Thursdaystoppnge of the nasal passage, and in

as he has been the nominee of the re-

publican minority on other occasions.
A bitter fight will b made, however,
with possibly disastrous results to the
straight republican organization in
this state,

1 wo (town Ihem all. fact, are incapacitated ror wors oi any Joserh BishoD. member of the Ohio
kind for days at a time, lbese are

Texart ana and Fort Smith railway
may bi idge the Little river.

SATURDAT'S SESSION.

3ko B at, January 5.-- The only business done
the concurrence in the senatehvthel louse was

amendi nents to a bill for the relief of Zimrl
.n,.tlAn S V117 t.nP'

state board of arbitration, is in Massi
catarrhl suffers. Ely's Uream Balm nas hp largest cotton manufacturing com- - Ion trying to settle the miners' strike,

Mirinn Tlntlpr IS QUlte likely tO DC a 4!ns nf common abuses by the grandben useu witn tne Desi results in ucu Miiviln t,h s wtv.m ajaaition to oxner Dispatches from the City of Mexico
eonsnicuous fierure in the. United States! irv Judce Christian, who succeededcases. 1 be remedy will give instant concerns which have been mentioned.viiint nf Kansas, ana a rnumu .v kj indicate a corner on pulque, the popu
senate as well as one of the youngest! to the bench January 1st, seems to haveelief. ' . . Fitch,i oTTnses of Colonel William T

THE ORTON, ,

L Wll.MiNGTON; N, C.
beHt appointed Hotel iii the B,tate.

r TO ILL NICHOLSON,

lar drink, by the growers of the plant,is to have a southern plant. ' This
makes three of the largest establishin thet. ontv-on- e vears a doorkeeper

The Rome papers say a warrant will
ments in the city to join the movement

been credited with having brought
about-th- e investigation. About 150

avocations in lifevoung men of various
were summoned before the grand jury

be issued for the arrest ofGreat truths are sometime spoken Ii UKu A. M'ENUELi, Mau'gr.Wr. maVtK the faetorv a surety, lhe Gioletti, of Italy who is now a fugi WASUINUIO.N, . U.

house, and who died Christinas day. -

the currency bill Mr. Boat-ne- rItthii i speech on
l .ressed surprise at the development of

There follow --

d
opposit ion from the democrats.

Messrs. Boatner, Blanda o bate between
Mr. Lacy then spoke inand Pe nee, populist.

opposition to the bilL J

I labor element is inclined to become

members of that body. He was born in
Sampson county, Kqrth; Carolina, in

1863, received a good 'education and
then accepted the principalship of the
village academy where hp was educa-
ted. When a beardless boy Mr. Butler
became interested' in the Alliance
movement, and has made it stronger in

in congress, rox lcsiance, air. to tell what they knew about gambling, tive.! est Equipped Hotel in (Jity. Busanxious. The elements in the problem
I' ,re thus set forth bF Treasurer, Clark, Sunday liquor drinking and prostitu-- j The condition, of or Cullen,

tion Their -- testimony has ofNew York, remains unchanged. He

S I

t

I

r

Caruth. of Kentucky, said: -- 'In all
my years in Congress, or s an ob-

server, I have never known but
and Air. A. C. tuimocK, oi sue sw, -

resulted in about forty presentments nas Deen UD.Conscious now for several

meets 1 iaiut and lioats.

TMIE KING HOUSE,
I GKEENVILLE, H. O.
UBS. SHERIFF KINO, PEOP'T
I'leasantly situated ia business P1'1 of

toe citv.

Sampson and adjoining "counties than! b the grand jury; including nearly all
There was tne usuai mnug -

leries when Mr. Cockran. of New York, rose in
the first aisle of the democratic side and de-

plored the members treating the measure as a
one. There were, in his opinion, ques-n- ri

on which legislatures could divide along

" . a a t unn I - Att ne nrincinal .i saloons - in xown, tne
rooms and several houses of.four men who thoroughly .under-

stood the silver question. Two of
those are dead, and the others never

in any other part oi tne state. iu icv
Mr. Butler was elected, to the state sen-

ate. i j
The Water Gives Up Its Dead.

days.
Selma Green, the Syrian smuggler,

accusing the Detroit customs officials
of stealing from her 86,000 worth of
diamonds.
. Bitf snowdrifts in the Alleghany

advantage, uu" "'party lines with an

mills. "The fact is," saia Jir. iarK,
"that we can no longer manufacture
plain sheetings and drills at a profit in
the north. Against 83.50 per ton for
coal in the south, we pay 84 to $4.50.

The imate there is nvlder. - Up here
we must pay freight and brokerage,
giving them an advantage of 1 cent per
pound on the raw cotton, which by it-

self is a fair profit for a mill making

f o
bad repute. .

IN BEHALF OF EUGENE DEBS,

in. Attnrw,mv in Washlncton to Ask the
milE TUIICELL HOUSE,not one of them.

At the conclusion of Mr. Cockran's remarks)ur Hour Trade 1- - , ' NOKEOLK, VIKlilLM V,
Large, Well Appomtea auu Kjoii- -the house adjourned.

MONDAY'S SESSION.' -

4th DAT, January T.i-J- n the house addition-

al I charges were preferred against Judge Ricks.
veniciitly Lccateu. 'lbe - Lome 101

Asheville, N. C, January 10. When
members of the Biltmore-ston- cutters'
association started out to their work
yesterday they found a telegram from
Dilsboro awaiting them, which convey

had a dollar in their lives."

POUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the nteded merit to mora
than make good all the advetising

Noith Cait.liiJiuuB A Loicnai wen- -INCBEASES DAILY,
comeand Low Kites.l"he death of Representative

usual resolutions were offered,n ounced and the
iu.v.., mI,t at. nisrht to read the pension

Mountain passes caused considerable
trouble to the Pennsylvania passenger
trains last week. , - i.

The postoffi.ee department has been
notified of the murder of Postmaster
Frank M. Doll, wife and son at Alma,
Ariz., by robbers.

Schuyler S. Olds, defeated candidate

coarse yarn goods. The labor, too,
costs sixty per cent more here than
down there." .

'

Supreme Court for Permission of Ball.
WAsniNGTOK, JatfuaryI2.Mr. C. S.

Barrow, counsel for Eugene V; Debs,

arrived in Washington last night for
the purpose of appearing before the
United States supreme court, in the in-

terest of his client. - The case was in-

tended to come up in the supreme court

V'c propose to continue keeping X illMOV " " -

t ill. In the absence oi doui ir
ed the news that the body of Patrick
McKenna had been found in the Tucka-seege- e

river at Dillsborp, near the point
TTfTirv Oav.'a stone cutter, como doinir, if fair dealings and good or tne senate, cu.peaker pro tern,

! om ws chosen president pro tempore. The
claimed for them, the following four
remedies bavo reached a phenomenal
Bale. Dr. King's. New Dicovery, for
nnnaiiTuntinn. Oousrhs and Colds, tach

QWINUELL HOTEL,
O 8WAN QUARTER, H. C.

Bbinn bttos, Fruprieiors.
befitted and ref urnished.Best note

n Hyde county Table well supplied
Servants' attentive. . ;

ricarutrua canal hiU was taken up,
u have anvthins to do witn lii K aCitchell speaking m us iavor.

r elative to Mr. Foster s China-Japa- n peace ne- - mitted suicide by drowning during the
holidays. No particulars were given.
...t- , 'v,a ruv left Asheville to--

hottle guaranteed Electric muers, tue

NORTH CAROLINA MOONSHINE.

More' Determined Efforts to Exterminate
the Kvll in That State. ; '

,
4

Washington January . Deputy
Collector Rogers of the western district

for senator from Michigan, nas ae-clin-

the republican committee chair-
manship for the state. -be ereat remedv for Liver, Stomach andi iorac r nonnle love to t ptiathons was read ana taoieu. J""-

-
the deathoffered onwerer res pect

1 ost, of Illinois.
u'lrtriAvs. Rnckien Arnica oaive, ine R. A WELLS,The announcement of State Senatort.f in tVa wnrlrl and Tr. Ki n c'ti Newm ,1 1 fn 0I utul inured, but we iuuy iau

by an application from ueDS coun-

sel for a suit of habeaa corpus de-

nied to the. Illinois court, but Mr. Bar-

row said that pending the argument oh
that question, he will ask the --supreme
court, as soon as he f can be heard, to
allow bail to be given for Mr. Deba.-THRE- E

NEW BATTLE SHIPS.

TUESDAY'S SESSIOH. Thomas P. Davies, of West Virginia. SURGEON DJSa Tin A,
WASHINGTON, N. C.LifH Pil s. which are a periect pui-Ai- i

nntrf six candidates in the race for theths remedies are eruaranteea io ap
htlieve they do not,i and that 5th DAT. January S.-- The senate, after

morning routine, heard eulogies Pronounced
.ni nublio services of the late

illCIVCUMa j
gether. Nothing whatever had been
heard of the former since that time,
and it was considered strange that even

at the .time of Clay's suicide nothing
could 'be learned of McKenna, who was
supposed to be with him.' McKenna
was a native of Ireland and about 45

i In'
iust what is claimed for them and the United States senate.t 1

rSo ".,-v,im- , of GeoTKla. by the members(tpaiAr whnsp name is atiacueu ucic Reports throughout the state of Georis is no day for humbuggery
with win be crlad to tell vou more pi gia show that farmers have an aounuiromrhaV sTat;. Senators .Tropie. HiU. Pasco

lid others, in the House the
--v.ot. ntion the cuarency bill, the

of North Carolina and several special
agents of the internal revenue service,
had a confer nee with Commissioner
MilW, Deputy Commissioner Wilson
and Chief Col,utt of the special agents
vesterday morning as to the better en-

forcement of the law against "moon-
shiners" in Western North Carolina.
Commissioner Miller says he is deter-

mined to exhaust, all his power in the
effort to break up "moonshining" in

i t. inat exactly them. Sold at M. C. Boeart's Drug ProbablyL invml Committee - WUlBoose ant supply of hpgs for home consumpme to see I Oi Recommend That Number. ;years old. vI OlUl.

OQice next door to G alJaghr's Drugi
'tiTfJ. "

H. WRIGHT'S BAHBER SHOP,J . A. Ii PENDER, Foreman,
WASHlNtrTON, N. C.

Everything new& and first class in
every particular. I have the oeat
equipped barber shop U town and
guarantee our work to he satisfactory. .

.Next door to W . L. Buckinan.

tion for the coming year. .

At Friars. Miss., on January 10th,and if it is not justlilt YOU iUV, An Editor Arrested.
Ptttwfrfordton. N. C, January 11.

Minnesota has some neryy repub
Mr. SUley, o- -s

1 resident Clovaland by
rlvania-t-he speech directed la opposition to

t he bill.
WEDNESDAY'S 8ESSION.

, . t..,, In the senate the ur--
ti.rewnttdthe money is yours

Washington, January 8. So far as
can be learned the housecommittee of
naval affairs is disposed to incorporate
for two and possibly three new battle
ships and twelve torpedo boats In the
naval appropriation bill to be reported
to the house within a few days. An

licans. Some of them are actually
Ivey Bobby, a negro, was hanged for
the mudder of his wife. He confessed
the crime on the; scaffold.

Nine of the Edgar Thompson steel

r i
Editor D. J. Carter, of the Herald, of
thia place, was arrested yesterday, be-

ing charged with throwing rocks the
preceding night through - the windows
Jrf Hi office of the Rutherfordton Dem

id the goods are ours. North Carolina and elsewhere, ana pro-

tect the government in its just dues.diputing Senator Washburn's ab

solute ownership of a majority of works furnaces have been put in blast. r .1 RRT V A'Nn RR11WX.
Three hundred strikers have returned M WASHINGTON, N. C.tha rpnn nl ioan members of the

, wuw v r i a. n.n a.ii .

to WOrK, DUl- - uu are oviii uuu. j

JABEZ WIGGINS MUST HANG, i

The Negro Who Killed Detective Murray
and Others Must Pay the-Penalt- y.

Augusta, Ga., January 12. Jabez
wio-o-ins- . the negTcrwho killed detec

and Placed onreportedhill wasnt denoi ency
I he calendar.- - An amendment was off red 0

in,of theconstitutionalityt he bin. to test the of theSenator Pasco spoke m favor
MiTaraugu.a canal, but opposed the plan sub-u- d

Senator Aldrlch offered a resolution
In HawaU.representationUnited States

Se currency bUl wa. defeated in the house.

THTJBSDAT'8 SESSION.

10. In the senate there
HasknLx ovr.apprepriation items and

legialature. 1
I. Crincutural abscission and crniologi
cal tripsia, phrenological hair cutters
and hydropathlcal shavers of beards- -

ocrat. Witnesses, who heard the crash-

ing of the glass, swore that they saw
the prisoner and identified him as the
offender. Carter testified that he saw
a man throwing rocks through the win-

dows of the Democrat office, and that
he threw a rock at this man as he fled ;

that at this juncture the witnesses

appropriation of $8,000,000 f or : there-

abouts will be required.

la Memory of Zebulon B. Vance.

Washington, January 11. Notice
was yesterday given in the senate by
Senator Ransom, of North Carolina,

that the memorial ceremony ia memory
nf his late "colleaeue, Senator Vance,

W ork phy8iognomically executed.
Under Martin's Corner. t

Lehigh Valley stockholders opposi-

tion committee has not ' abandoned the
hope of getting John Wanamaker as
the candidate for president.

The money , market closed the year
without noteworthy change, all the

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a letter written by Rev

ai.,iirmiti . nf Dimondale. Mich..
3
we

C. M. BROWN, Pres't. GEO. R. D0P01T, Vi--

, ires't. A. M, 1UMAY, Cashier.the enforcement of tne incoui -
art nermitted to make this extract

tive Joe Murray and John Davis and
wounded Officers Stringer and Wrenn
while they were attempting his arrest
on December 2Sd, for a crime commit-

ted in South Carolina, has been found
cuiltv after a trial lasting five 'days.

had been postponed from Thursday thecame upon him ana hc
-- Toit-rt to exnlain. In default of bail pending settlements being aajustea

without materially: affecting the rates.
"1 have no hesitation in recommening
Dr.Kii'ff's New Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous in the

o nf mv wii. While I was pastor- -
CQUNIYBEaUFOB

in the urgency denciency ui .
bULthe Nicaraugua canal

in thJhouseThill to define the crimes of mur-

der in the first and second decrees
desertion, and to .bolh theter, mutiny andl

certaia other crimes was

SnSStTier bills of minor taportance.
among them thirteen pension bills.

The gambling houses of South
The court appomtea tne soiesi mwjeio
at the bar to defend him but his crimef th Kitist Church at Rivea Jane'1 Omaha, Neb., were closed juonaay

night in consequence of disclosures of
protection money paid the city treas

In ?300 Carter was committed to jail.

AsheriUe Street Railway Hold.

Asheville, N. C, January 8. A sen-aatio- n

was created here yesterday by

the selling of the Asheville street rail-

road to satisfy a judgment of $900. The
bv Charles A.

PAH) L CAPITAL, $10,0011'ury. ,Whlpplnr Pot t Advocated in New York.

KtwYoM, January 13. Commodore

tion she wa brought down with Pneu-
monia succeeding La Grippe. Tar-rib- le

paroxysjaa of coughing woulin

lat bourt wi h little interruption and
it sc me'i a if she could not surviw
theii Afri d recmm nded Dr. Kit jfB

17th instant to Saturday tne lvtn.
Texas Town Destroyed by Fire.

Dallas, Tex., January
received yesterday by insurance con-

cerns of Dallas, announce that the town
of Decatur, in Wise county, ia being de-

stroyed by fire. Already the county
courthouse and half the business build-

ings of the town have been destroyed
and the fire is still raging. - '

Stephen Elklns Wlthoat Opposition.

Chableston, W: Ya., January 11.

Tn t.h snnreme court at Washington

was too heineous. He was immediate-
ly aentenced to be hanged Friday, Feb-

ruary 8th.
! North Carolinian Klued a Savannah.

I Savannah, Ga., January 12. J.
Chadwich, of Moorehead City, N. C,
was crushed to death yesterday in a

returnemi T 3rrT- RQVOCaT.eS artflflfla Mondav Solicitor General Maxwell filed
paeans olAT ,lrrtM TUT . TJOSb .

motions to advance for speedy hearings General Banking and Collecting

Business Conducted. .

Moore, was at once put in possession oi
the property by the sheriff and J. C.

Martin was appointed superintendent.
The road is in full running order, em- -

. V . t , oi-- an A SAVAn mil PS of

punishment fir wife beaters and oth-

ers, and during the present session of
.. . , introduced an

NfW DiBovery: it was quicK.iu iw
wi-T- :.Ld . higblv tatisfactory in re-gu- its

" Tral tottles frte at M. C, Bo--
seven casealn which the United btates
Is a party.peculiar manner. : tie naa gupe

tne leerisiaivuru v" - - :lw, rirovidine' for tn a recent Interview with James J.the bucket ot a areage vo CIju,ix ,grt'S Ui"g 'ire
Ketju r s 60c. and 11 oracing . ' " L.srPt.rv Stephen B, Elkms seerai00 when , the engine wheel ; slightly re--

r punishment .ior ceruuu track and operates a Z".J ' nm everv obstacle for Corbett, the world's champion pugelist,
he delared his intention to retire persome such

crimes. troi-T- r Twr.inn of the city. The.in thrAw tbe heavv bucket sneiia
theprize )n him across. iii end- - d ffHring a

per cent, paid upn .itne
deposits of turee mouths r over oo.
amounts of over l0

manently from the ring after his ngntogether, crushing the nomination as United States sena-

tor and his friends will ihold a caucus
tonight and nominate him on the first with Fitzslmmons next im- -

road was owned by New York capi-

talists and a hot legal fight is antici-

pated. ' 1' ;
waist. -' - Com

s
Tne" general impression among

Fears of a General Strike In New York.jv ieiub caa
t not ui'd ballot. ' -

eouthem passenger omciais is tnai vnoTew York, January 12. There is a
lit

, . : 'tl

i x l u'

. Selma Dragg-ts- t Found Dead.

Si.Mr Ala.. January 13. Dr. Brax
Prog-res- s of a North Carolina Town.

Watnkbville, N. C, January 10. At
a town meeting in Waynesville yester- -

dissolution of the southern passenger
asseciatitm --will occur at the special

funny aoout
m the v bite

prospect of an extended strike in ine
building trades being brought about by

Bale the Agre-Herm- ld Fo.tponed.

BiEMraoH am, Ala , January 11. --Tha
Age-Heral- d, the only morning new

paper in thia city .which was advertised

to be sold at trustees sale yesterday,

wUl not be sold until February 11 by
agreement of all parties at interest.

Serieu Accident at Memphlfc

MiMPHis; Tenn.,
; January, 9.-- F..M.

-

.itnTr Mississippi planter.

ton Shields, a prominent druggist at mPtinff in New York: next Tuesday. Bv virtue oithe board of the walking delegates oi terday it was aeciueu , . nd dead bed yes--or. m.d t- - ino'c' the watcumeo a power of ban ii a
ex. routed by Miiiou
McDonald dat d D-- lamend the cnarxer as to auu" i rm. - -

Atlanta is .to have 'a Lexow" eommit-- U ,lature so was in nis usuaithe building trades, who are determin-
ed to wage war on all non-unio- n plumb.n hHvr conctun-- a mail wouw u--

. a t Wva.m toa,.OT.o nf ki.vooo in I teraav- - x"a vntjt nn the lasuauvw v -- 7 lee. . inresuno"""" "a .. , y.m MtirAd and deatn resuivca4ihvls t wouia never nave w
bers, many of whom are now at worn.

from heart failure.t'iainicd. s At present more than eignt nunureu
Taylor Arrested at Memphis.

mechanics are ont pn siriKc.wlValmoat instantly killed yesterday
J the discharge of a pistol that he wa,

bonds for water works ana graaea
schools. - This town is also to have
telephone exchange. . t

Colony of Westerners In North Carolina.

r'Ti k RT.OTTK. N. C, January 12.-r-- A

I, . Mfmphis. Tenn.. January 12. Ex
Mt.n Smith Returns to Work.

cembf r 24 187 a'i1 iu tne
Regis'.t-r- s i.ffice of t vouit ni A

Book 67 pae.in 1 wilf sell tor J;H i

at the L'autt hou- - uoor in ih town
of W'a hi'.gtau N. C on lbura a;
Januarv 3lsl, 18J5, i' 12. k
the fojfbweriug fie t . .ml m .ue.u-fo- rt

4unt',-- uiohi-iu- l'owi.n. iu in

ginina on the puOiio lotit Wrtltuz
from Duilui8 Cie k Ut vtfrora a - a

TVoasnrer Tavlor, of South Dakota,cleaning.
Tnarln to Send the Cora Welt, m i.msflTos. January si Secretary nrrpstfid here when he was releas

reas, in which the clerk of police eourt,
and probably "Jumbo" Hunter, the in-

vincible city warden, are defendants.
'

Recently, many heavy earthquakes
have shaken northern Sicily. The roof
of the church and hospital at Spada-for- a,

San Martino, province of Messina,

were demolished yesterday afternoon.

A. H. Hampton, the negro preacher
who is wanted in Kentucky, has been

floke Smith, who has been confined to ed, as the officers here could hear nothThe train laa t a wi a . January 8. colony of thirty-fiv- e from Michigan
and Ohio has bought .25,000 acres of
land in - Bertie county, this state, and
will occupy it. ' ' '

ing from the Sout h lwtkota omcers.

all

tain
ml on

; kt'ih;
ii .i

e. N C
UK,

:i. i

GROCERIES den with corn and "Uher contributions
sufferers will leaveior the Nebraska

his home as the result of a slight at-

tack of tonsilitis since last Tuesday, is
at his desk again. '

DEAFNESS CaNNOf BE OURED.

By loci' applictti na as ther cnn't
rach i h" diseased portion or tlwear.
I hire is onlv one way to cure deaf-118- "

aud that is bv
remed es. Deafness is caused by an

; cndilin of " tl.e Toaens lin-.- .f

tlie Eustachian Tube When
Tstn'v-1- - itiflraed you have rumb

imperfect henring, anda ho-i-.- i or
Vi.T- - . entity doeed, Deaf ness is

Mother and Chtlrtreii rrB
Savannah, 'a., January 11. It is re--

i Atlanta on the 15thortnism
Snow Fall at Mobile. !is 4 Stevenson.No Hope for j f j Head and herr.'i 'eri that . Mrs.ot Tr.de.T,..wi.nt of the Chlc.foBo.rd Asheville. .N.-C-- .; January '

p!l5M'- of Hazards, Camden countyMobile, Ala., January 10. Light faU

oi snow here last night at 8:30 o clock
liberated in. Cincinnati on tne grounu
that his life would be in danger in
Kentucky and that the papers were

i ChicVgo. January : ehanpe in Miss -- Mtevecso.i 'v' - dratli at their home on

point on the said roi woere tuu su .i
of --VUnBi tiiowu i4

met, which pohn is ui ti atf. b

clump ti Qiaiked gu'iis ubuut five or
ten feet from said road, ttience alMi;
said road to the Nor hern boundary of
the tract of land owned by 41a' tha
Brown, thence West along the said
Nortoern boundary 27 poles, theuca

. - a a. i. rt . rs nrrrw i j - -

Ker was eiw J-- f. "-- i " a i...; n hour. Snow xeu a mwsr Friday night last.(I 1 it l cn tilo0 i n It is now oeiKveu were "i --

her recovery.'n term, president of le cnicagu niffht
can be Uken ont and this tune retored 'trade.loods ivisl as reoresented or money will

A RADICAL CUBE FOR PILES.to ita normal eondilioa, nenuB
v, OJ,mvpd forever: nine cases out

the i Miss Winnie DayW, th3 "danaghfunded. which is 1 1 t?... i,n. fJ'onr "VnrlT- -.vrto annual collections ; Tot every Democrat oSiaof ten are caused bv catarrh,
nnt.hhiff but an inflamed Thecondition of

irregular.
A number of Ohio roads are protest-

ing ag-ain- a reduction in freight car
mileage inaugurated by the Trunk Line
and Traffic associations because they
declare it is operating very materially
against their interests.

in to ?ee your old frien! Mrs
DROP opposite jail, and get a

good cigar for a nickel ,

wilt l' octobt-- r 10. 1894 : "Bave suffered great--ir.rs the income c Vo.r with the resolve to UM ter ot the L0Qieaernj .
for the elevenRESPECTFULLY,

south 52P, east four-ritlD- s oi a pme to
marked mapl on the outherii line of
said tracVii'ence along the bouthei u
boundary 566 poles to the begtnnius.

December, 189L
G. il. Brown, Jr.,

Exacutor of JoUn-McDQuuld-

I. . .... J.I t - MlT I rAm nilsH VfUlf remeUI UW el--the mucous surfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars

Defness fcaused by little more than ho part in personal ieaus
-- or sm a law was a the first! nna th rpnuhlcan nre-e- at

-' sv
--ni . : t annual ntumhorn III the DaiIV . auu ,.nmmnd r to all suffering irom saiaX 11c caitiuiau .a " " - i ia. . .j . - . ,:30,000.000catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hairs4 and I ; r , : ka. book. disease." C. I. Bcdlong, Evangelist,the nresent law steD towards a reumwa pwiyi.srtp'r A Tan np.' nor nviLira Will 1UIUU Vtt ucieollectiona under beenhaveCatarrn c;ure. ocuu iui vnuifrail in 1896 will Ashaway, K. 1,from 110.000,000 Then it wouid be sure of a big salevictory

taken.n iv i ii u linn i

d, fiee
u--es of

ncces- -

cistern.
r. For
O ! HE

ran all the way
.to $50,000,000.T 1 s w i Ai M w 7 v t . H1T.NEY &CO. Toledo. O,

I $Soid by Druggists, 75c. ; . i . I


